SPONSORSHIPS
2022 - 2023

PEAS cultivates joyful connections with the natural world through outdoor learning and edible education

WWW.PEASCOMMUNITY.ORG
PEAS will provide programming to deepen student learning in 32 Austin area schools for the 2022-2023 school year. Our programs occur during the school day to include ALL students. We will engage school communities in which most students are facing economic hardship and, without our programs, would have limited access to nature-based learning and fresh, local food. Sponsors are vital partners who help fill the gap in funding for schools that do not have resources to pay for services.

WWW.PEASCOMMUNITY.ORG
GROWING TOGETHER

**Strong Community**
Nature-based learning strengthens the physical, mental and emotional health of children, promotes academic achievement, and leads to higher teacher job satisfaction. Nearby natural areas and learning sites on school campuses benefit the whole community.

**Strong Company**
Investment in local school programming and natural areas develops positive relationships with the surrounding community and gains confidence and trust of neighbors. Participation in local school programming also builds strong connections across your team.

"ALONE, WE CAN DO SO LITTLE; TOGETHER, WE CAN DO SO MUCH" – HELEN KELLER
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Pod Sponsorship of $50,000+

- Listed as Sponsor at ALL PEAS events for the next school year
- Monthly recognition via social media
- Company logo on top of sponsor page on PEAS website with link to website
- Logo on thank you board displayed at all PEAS events
- Logo on printed material for school year
- Invitation to table at all PEAS events
- Promotional materials displayed at PEAS events
- Exclusive biannual check-in with Leadership Team members
- All-weather sign with company logo displayed at PEAS Community Farm and additional schools that are supported by funding

IMPACT:
Supports 2 schools with PEAS outdoor or edible education full programming for the entire school year and additional resource and maintenance support

Flower Sponsorship of $25,000+

- Bimonthly recognition on social media
- Company logo on top of sponsor page on PEAS website with link to website
- Logo on thank you board displayed at all PEAS fundraising events
- Logo on all printed material for school year
- Invitation to table all PEAS events
- Promotional materials displayed at PEAS events
- Yard signs with company logo displayed at PEAS Community Farm and additional schools that are supported by funding

IMPACT:
Supports 1 school with PEAS outdoor or edible education full programming for the entire school year and additional resource and maintenance support
Sprout Sponsorship of $10,000+

- Quarterly recognition on social media
- Company logo on top of sponsor page on PEAS website with link to website
- Logo on thank you board displayed at all PEAS fundraising events
- Logo on PEAS t-shirts for school year
- Invitation to table at PEAS event
- Promotional materials displayed at PEAS events
- Yard signs with company logo displayed at PEAS Community Farm

**IMPACT:**
Supports five classes with PEAS outdoor or edible education full programming for the entire school year.

Root Sponsorship of $5,000+

- Quarterly recognition on social media
- Company logo on top of sponsor page on PEAS website with link to website
- Logo on thank you board displayed at all PEAS fundraising events
- Logo on PEAS t-shirts for school year
- Invitation to table at PEAS event
- Promotional materials displayed at PEAS events

**IMPACT:**
Pays for two classes’ outdoor or edible education supplies for a school year.

Seed Sponsorship of $1,000+

- Quarterly recognition on social media
- Company logo on top of sponsor page on PEAS website with link to website
- Logo on t-shirts for school year.
- Invitation to table all PEAS events
- Promotional materials displayed at PEAS events

**IMPACT:**
Pays for one class’s outdoor or edible education supplies for a semester.
Let's chat
Can we schedule a time to discuss? Molly can call you or you are more than welcome to give her a call, 512-940-9019.

Let's visit
Would you like to see the PEAS farm or nearby school outdoor learning site? Or, would you like to meet in person near you? Molly is flexible and happy to arrange a time and place that works best for you, molly@peascommunity.org

Your sponsorship choice
If you have a preferred sponsorship level, please reach out to Molly, molly@peascommunity.org to let her know.

THANK YOU, AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO PARTNERING WITH YOU.